Image 1SpecificationsOrganism/cell line/tissue*Stappia indica; Nitratireductor aquibiodomus*Strain*EBBD 17.2, EBB 35.1, SBBC 49*Sequencer or array typeIllumina Hiseq 2000Data formatAssembledExperimental factorsCoral reef affectedExperimental featuresWhole genome shotgun sequencing followed by genome assembly and a brief gene descriptionConsentN/ASample source locationSanta Marta, Colombia

1. Direct link to deposited data {#s0005}
================================

**EBBD 17.2 (*Stappia indica*):** <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/328867>

**EBB 35.1 (*Nitratireductor aquibiodomus*):** <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA327597>

**SBBC 49 (*Stappia indica*):** <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA328866>

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Coral reefs are one of the most diverse, yet vulnerable, ecosystem in the world. Indeed, local and global environmental changes have increased the vulnerability of these ecosystems to develop coral diseases of probable infectious nature [@bb0005]. The black band disease (BBD) was one of the first documented coral diseases and affects coral reefs worldwide [@bb0010]. Although the etiology of the BBD is not completely understood it appears that is caused by a consortium of cyanobacteria that might infringe direct damage and/or facilitate the colonization by opportunistic bacteria [@bb0015]. Hereby we present three high quality draft genome assemblies from three bacteria isolated from corals affected with BBD. Coral samples were collected in Santa Marta Bay, Colombia, and were subsequently macerated and plated on LB or Marine agar.

The genomic DNA was extracted by *Salting Out* and resuspended in DEPC water. Whole-Genome sequencing was performed using the Illumina Hiseq 2000 system with paired-end reads ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). In order to ensure the best computational results we tested different pre-processing and assembly methods. Sequence reads were preprocessed using the Trimmomatic [@bb0020], Sickle [@bb0025], and Trim Galore [@bb0030] tools. A *de novo* genome assembly was conducted using Spades [@bb0035], Velvet [@bb0040], and Abyss [@bb0045], iterating over different k-mers and other software-specific parameters. Overall three pre-processing and three assembly steps were tested. An assembly based on a reference genome was not feasible due to the lack of published genomes for the species under study.

The taxonomical classification of the organisms under study were analysed with the RNAmmer tool [@bb0050] to find the 16S sequence and the Ez Taxon tool [@bb0055] to find the most exact taxon position based on their similarity value. Based on this analysis the bacteria under study were identified as *Stappia indica* to strain EBBD 17.2 and SBBC 49, and *Nitratireductor aquibiodomus* to strain EBB 35.1.

An automated functional annotation using the RAST server [@bb0060] was also performed. This annotation process allowed us to identify 4429 protein-coding sequences to the strain EBBD 17.2, 66 of which were associated with the virulence/resistance process ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). For strains EBB 35.1 and SBBC 49, we found 4378 and 4658 protein-coding sequences respectively, where 95 and 692 sequences were associated with virulence/resistance for strains EBB 35.1 and SBBC 49, respectively ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"})*.*

Genomes accession numbers {#s0015}
=========================

These bacterial genomes were deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank Databases under the accession MBQF to the bacterium 1 (*Stappia indica*), MAYB to the bacterium 2 (*Nitratireductor aquibiodomus*) and MBQE to the bacterium 3 (*Stappia indicia*), with their corresponding versions MBQF01, MAYB01 and MBQE01.
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###### 

Overall information of the assembly and annotation process to the three bacteria.

Table 1

                                                          EBBD 17.2          EBB 35.1                         SBBC 49
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------- ------------------
  \# Of reads                                             11.126.882         11.305.818                       11.154.437
  Length of reads                                         101 pb             101 pb                           101 pb
  \# Of high-quality reads                                11.019.579         11.191.685                       11.045.752
  \# Of contigs                                           75                 71                               28
  Length largest contig                                   1.427.481 pb       744.415 pb                       1.710.053 pb
  N50                                                     507.072            637.544                          718.983
  Length final assembly                                   4.827.765 pb       4.495.976 pb                     5.008.263 pb
  GC content                                              66,95%             61,46%                           67,05%
  Coverage                                                36 ×               50,26 ×                          48,73 ×
  Species found                                           *Stappia indica*   *Nitratireductor aquibiodomus*   *Stappia indica*
  \# Of predicted protein-coding                          4429               4378                             4658
  \# Of predicted protein-coding related with virulence   66                 95                               692
